
Duplin County GOP Monthly Meeting
October 12, 2021

(held at Wallace First Baptist)

Chairman Andrew Odom called the meeting to order.
Invocation:  Ray Kennedy
Pledge:  Adrian Arnett

Andrew asked if anyone could recite the NC Pledge?  He led the pledge.

Previous monthly minutes were read.  Motion to accept the minutes was made by Kevin
Keirnan and seconded by Adrain Arnett.

David Wood, who is on the Board of Elections, called from their board meeting to
Andrew during our meeting stating that they need at least 20 Republicans poll workers
to work the election on November 2.  Anyone who is interested see Beverly after the
meeting to sign up.  (James Nichols, Margaret Sloan, Becky Cook and Jackie Kennedy
signed up to work.)

Andrew gave a short report on the Red, Wine and Sparkle Fundraiser.  It was a success
and everyone had a great time.

AR-15 raffle will gear up again.  2000 more tickets have been printed and the pot has
expanded.  We have added a Smith and Wesson 380EZ handgun with 400 rounds of
ammunition.

The Duplin County Republicans Women's Club will meet Thursday, October 28 at the
Mad Boar.

The Republican Men’s Breakfast will be October 25 at Ken’s Barn-de-minium in Cedar
Fork.

Jimmy Dixon will be having a campaign event with many special guest, on October 26
at the Powell Home and Comeback Farm in Warsaw.

Andrew talked about a concealed carry permit class that we are going to be holding.
Also John Jackson brought flyers telling of a class. If interested, pick one up.



On November 20, the DCGOP, along with Lenoir and Jones County GOP, will host a
meet and greet for Mark Walker.  More details to follow.

No Christmas function this year.

We will be participating in the Duplin County AGRI Business Fair this year.  The dates
are Oct 21, 22, 23.  See Beverly after meeting to sign up for a time to help at our booth.

Andrew gave out a flyer with the dates and times of One-stop Early Voting for the 2021
General Municipal Election.

Andrew explained that the envelopes on the chairs are for putting their donations in if
anyone wanted to donate.

Andrew hosted a great Trivia Time.

Several elected officials were present.  They spoke and answered questions.  These
included:
*Commissioner Elwood Garner
*Commissioner Dexter Edwards
*Board of Education, Pam Edwards
*Board of Education, David Jones (He wrote us a letter as he had a previous
engagement and could not attend.)
*Representative Jimmy Dixon

*John Jackson, who is running for Duplin County Sheriff, also spoke to us.

Andrew told us about AMac magazine which is like AARP but with a conservative view..

Vickie Ezzell was the winner of the 50/50 drawing.

George Kimball, our Vice Chairman, closed with comments. “If we don’t speak up, we
will lose our rights.”

Dale Rankin made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Adrain Arnett.

Respectfully submitted by
Beverly Trobaugh, Secretary                                            42 in attendance




